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It provides an easy to use GUI for Windows as well as UNIX. You can use your credentials in the GUI or SSH directly.
Technical Details: Oddjob Explorer is a Java application that runs on top of a 'Unix OS'. It connects to a 'cron' or 'at' server
which tells the application to trigger a job. The user can then enter their credentials and start the process from their desktop.
Features: * You can create job templates - 'at' commands, J-SQL statements, and UNIX shell scripts. * You can create
workflows - several jobs that depend on each other to complete. * You can set up time triggers to perform your task at a certain
time in the future. * You can create 'when' and 'while' triggers to perform your task when certain conditions occur. * You can
create dependancies to ensure that a job is not performed until other jobs have been completed. * You can check job status and
reports. * You can view log files to ensure that a job is successful. * You can create jobs on any server in your network. * You
can have several services running on one server. * You can monitor and control the status of your jobs using a web browser or
desktop client. * All results are stored in a simple and easy to use database. * You can configure the GUI to your liking. * The
GUI will display the jobs on the server. * You can create jobs on any server in your network. * You can create scheduled jobs
on a local server. * You can start a job from your desktop and add your credentials. * You can check the log files on the server
if you want to monitor the progress. * You can create jobs for any remote server. * You can monitor and control your remote
jobs using a web browser or desktop client. * The GUI will display the jobs on the server. * You can set up the GUI to your
liking. * You can start a job on a server in your network. * You can create jobs on any remote server. * You can 77a5ca646e
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* Oddjob Explorer gives you full control of your job scheduler. * Create alerts for job completion * Monitor your jobs *
Perform scheduled tasks * Schedule jobs to run on any Windows Server computer * Import and export jobs * And a lot more
You will not need to have any programming knowledge to use Oddjob Explorer. Just create your job schedule. Start receiving
the power of Control back to the user! Oddjob Explorer is easy to setup, easy to use and has been designed for simplicity.
Powered by SmarterComputing Check out the screenshots at or Documentation is available at Oddjob Explorer is free and open
source.

What's New in the?
Oddjob Explorer is a simple, easy-to-use and accessible Java job scheduler. Oddjob Explorer provides 'no programming
required' scheduling with a business orientated approach that brings control back to the user. Basically you can schedule a job
on any server - from any server. Create dependencies and trigger alerts across the network or monitor and control it all from
your desktop. Features - This Java application can schedule jobs across a network of servers and have a 'front end'
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System Requirements:
Windows 7, 8 or 10 (32/64 bit) MacOSX 10.6 or later iOS 6.0 or later Android 4.0 or later Supported OS versions: Windows
7/8/10, Mac OSX 10.6 or later, iOS 6.0 or later, Android 4.0 or later. Web browser: Mozilla Firefox 5.0 or later, Google
Chrome 11.0 or later, Safari 7.0 or later, Opera 15.0 or later. Gamepad: (Xbox 360,
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